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KABUL,.~MONDAY/DECEMBER 'h:\.
, . :... .-.-
"
•• ~ .;._ "t •
"A1MIR CdlN~ SPILtWAY Aiglia~~;"liJirrl'~ ..'p,~~I:S~nid:~f.:·.,!~fl~<~;(~ :::"
TO SAFEGUARD LARG}}::~uL: De~:::..11,~X',.pr~~~?J'~·i>~~~~i~~,:.:~i~~~ "'~6Ji~· ..,~· :liistaiIed;~· .~:In"·~ .~-.-~,,-. : '.
, - . .' '. . .' for, the. ex~~e o( goodS bet-.:An:ib~cfol' ,~. Kab~ ..-c>.... ' -:. ' ~. ~..', '~. :', :.' . c·..··;. ,;-'AREAS A~TNST FT~O()DS', ween ~gh.~taq: and ~olarid.~ Pz.1'.~a.b~ Qf·~e. trade.·~~ ....'. :' '. ;";-" ~.4__' :: '
> U.ftJ: b ·1963 was slgned·1?y the~represen,:,JDent-~W1ll.expoa to:' ..IT' ,1i.:~:,;1 '.t:::- .. ~
'BAGHLAN, J?ec. 17,-The construction of the main spill-w.ay,ta~ives of .~e ,~_~9vernm~n~~P.o1aI(d:~~~.i~':~c~~on;. o~:>:~A~uu, : 1U'?~{ Lf,
fth AJ'mirCanalinBaghIall which was started by theproV'1Il- at. the MlDlStry of. COIJ1JDet:re:se~fIs;.~eep~dgoat~I,aes;;W:J?O~:. '_" " .: ...., ... ~. _' _.'._'.~
o. e , '. 'K h' h y.esterday, afternoon. ~. '. ,frtUt and casmgs; IIi return·M:;. . . " _, ' . ""._". ~
,.clal department of agrIculture of atagan t ree years ago as ',The' sfiJlatories . were. l\fi..·~. ·~WiII imp(jrt-.. from'; .~'lTL;:,~c.. !'T-!':A '·Y'~I:.~hopo.- ~... ' .':'9_
been compl~ted, • •• . ' YoiJnusSi, PreSident'of Trad~,on..:rolana.,.i¥~al .:and .~cil.!.~".for:.t!le- rep~~. and I1JlUIlt~.n:aP,~~.>.< ::
. Mr. Sediki, the, Governor of • behalf of "Afghailis:fail; and . by ral ~acl1inery, cars; 'loines; --' and' of 7 meteotl?!ogIcal ,€9w l?men,t ',"" : '. :' .Ka~an province ~au~uratedthe Seminar On Micro-BIOlogy Mr: MikhiillsJty, , advisei- . t6 ..th~'.inotb~cl~:equipment llJ}d, fad-:- given .10 Afgh'abf~ J?y ~he;~.»>.," ',.
spill-way consisting of four huge DiScusses Contagious Po~·~ of Foreign Tra<!e' lities.-.lol" me~caI. laOOr~tOl'ies" ~~~o~ ~e~rOl~c~ O!ga- ~ ",,~ •':.. :-,
iron gates letting wat~r from the ~_:....~.... on behalf' or~(}land _.". " ': :_me~ rub~r.. ·~ 'and',' cl1jDihmza~~n'.has.' ~:.~~all~ ::a! >,' ¥ ~~;-
canal fo the Baghlan,nver. ..,~es Others 'present on' this: OCCasIon· war~, m~aicaments and· .ronstrue- Kat>ul:~l't. '. .__- .. ' :. ~ .
'The distance between the Ajmir }{ABUL, Dec. 17.-Dr. Saye~'included' members of the two tioniil·-:matericils,.·radio and- sew....: Dr: _Abdw: Khaliq, DJn~ctot:~ <' . '_: .
canal' and the.:river is about 600 Sultan Hamid,.a.member of the delegations, the DeputY,M~ering'ma~es"":.. ":' .. c: .. Ge~~ra1.o! Me~r:~oS!,..sai~ .-m.:_ .~,..-:~l
metres, whiCh has been completed 'Faclilt~ of Medil:me who h~d g?Jle , . '. ':. • ',.' .... ,.. ..:: -- .. '" :-'. ::~ ~JeryIew: that.:,'!he~.. wp~JtSliop-"',' . ".:'.
all the. way down' from the main to 1I1dl~ to attend a .sem1D~ on .' .<' :- ~"; copt~ la¥g~.; lI1a:di~n~:_~~ ._: ~:,-:
spill-way fonning a duct with the micro-bIology state~ man. mtet- . ~. I~.~,I~o.1iti~ '. . .._ :, ~ ...~ :~'.=.' '_capaci~ of 15 cubic ~tres. . view yesterday that ,the se~ar :·.,.'.:·-~~o ~u:n.d<tr~~~.::ihe-:·~ .- _:iL
; . Mi'. Mil' Ali. Ahmad, the' project was attended by re~reserttatives- -~ sal(i'~a~e' bemg_·!.~~...!J1. ...Ute- ':::. _.
.direcl-or' stated that a total of 9,000 of. Afghanistan, India, Burma, ,.wor~p·by. ~.:- ~aI;~ ._ , . '~.::'
cubic metres of earth was excaV<it- Ceylon and Indonesia: . . ,,_. known, as..~e: p~ .~~!,!bEfr;.:., "::: ':' ~=.:
ed and 2,000 cubic' metres of stone' The purpose of the ~emmar, he .: An.?~.er .~~~ey-:-1S. __f9r:}ast~J~e-;~.= .: <::::
With 200 cubic metres of concrete. said, was to study. varIOUS :departs ,'~ . ~I1S!tive' .eqUlPJ!l~~ . o~. : ,.~dio:...., . ::.._
.·mixture were used for the con- ments of mi~ro-blOlogy..m the ' - -: ~~d~· .:~~ then;' ...~ce:. ;,:' _..'''-;
.. structioD of the' ~ill-way. Indian faculhe,s of medlcm~ and .:': .ag~t ,n1~lsture.,· '. ~.. ,.: : 0 .~....". :.<~
the· vaccine ~rum weparatlon de- . .,: " ~ JIe: sald that J?re'Y1J~!y .hy~o-- :.' -=-:.' --;"
1 He added,. that previously the partments m IndIa, Burma ano .'., .ge~'ge~e!~tore "wer~ ~n~ a!?~.~: '"~._' _' ,
Ajmir -canal was void of a main Ceylon.' ~..: f~r penoaic 'checkS.. '., '. ..' ."' .;..·.,spill~way with the result that Mr. Hamid, stated that be .had -' . :' ~..:;Th:e·workshop...~now ~ade it '. ~ ,.,~.
. , Seltsonal floods inflicted heavy da- given conferences on chC?lera. .. " ;'Jl9SSlble.. to carry out these Cbe~. __ ..
mages to the canal. With the con- typhoid and 'Jther contagious -,:. '.nO-ca!ly.::" -", •• ,* _"._' ._.-,:. ',.~;.
.~:~~~~~~~t;;{t;t~-~a:~~:::: adkrse~oS:ttddoefdhl~sh~~~:V~~~~~~' .~~'.;.: ,~~".' ~<:' ~:..: '~'-" :.~~~i:.r)_~~::
come·.and the flood waters can be ., th ' ,204'-. . MORE. ..IND~.. .' .-
diverted to .the BaghIan' river. scmmar and submitted it to e -. ~"SOmIERS '.' ~'. ":,:-f .
The cerempDY was attended by. WHO ~ India which will soon ~ '. '. ":' _ n-v--:-~~v:..: .. ~ . :-::", ',".,;
the pr-ovincial officiaIS~ . farmers published. ' , ..~. 'p~a'~~~UfetJ~' i..:, o':~·~ .:=.".
and local ~bitants of Baghlan. . . ~ , .. ' ~ ftirthl!i' .204~·In.diait'~·jsoldiers- weri!: ' ' '.
• • • . .. -. "r-" .- . " .. _.': j·h.." ;, '.' .;'. '. '. :' :'-, ",,:-- ~p~.d '}n. tJl~ bOrder 'fiP~':' ~ >~'
; New York Printer'~ Mr. t~'<rfiht)ana·~.~Mikbal!skf'~ . S!~Jng-.,:. ~~.~" 'be~~~. N,:oveD11:1er .1~,..tI;e; .If'ew" '-" . ,-. -
. II protoc~J for ,~e 'exchange .of .g~'.betweeD.,:M~, Cbi!ia· Ni!WS ~en~ rewt~!~~ :~~, '::'c:
. , British- Troops· Ki position' Unchanged: .. and Poland y.esterday lit. the MiDifuy'~f_COmme~.. ; .. ' __ Sun~~ .. . . ri " ••• ':- , .
.-' ' ,'. .' -~.' ·."Tlils was'm.addition to.the 927",_" '.
· . . . . , . '- ,': .'" '. " '. ,,: ·."prisQnerS alre.a~·. re~e~,:~..it '7"~, .~.,~ '.
Six,More In"Brunei s=YORK~t~~~.(Al').- Prop'.osafs'··t Of SfX'~ :.Neuttalif~~~~·~~an;~b~:'~~~~~·~'~- '.~< ':=
.'. Printers of New Yor.k's Dme ma- , '.' . . .'. ~ . _: .: .~ .,.'. '. .~ " . '.: ~ '.. ' and .!~e: ~dian.,Red Gr~,..~ ';/ ," ., . .-.~
- . jornewspapersmetma c1osedO --8·" 1:-..-j,J ~ ~ 'D'IDn..;.J;n·~n:.,~nfQrmed_.. a~u~the.p~so- ... ,-';.."..
BRUNEI, TOWN, Dec. 17, (Reu- session on Sunday.~d afterwardS .. n·.. .' 'tOO... f~l,an·,.. ':. . ~.f'u,~'_ners. ".'~ .•' _ ~'.: __ ...,-:.." ~~ .:'..'---:._ ._ .;:~~~:~t~~r:~he~~~: ~:~e~~~f~~:c:~:~:~ To: ·B·'e--'. ,~Pr"e"s;"e' n-"';':"d '-'~To ·,;··Nehr,u< '" 'c". ':' ,~, .-' :.:' .: .:-= ~.-~ -..~.~' ..
of T~tong durmg the mght and the papers nine days ago. '. _.:. ' ..__ .' .:. . .:I.te :~ .. "" <'•• __ '.. " _. ..' ~rmaD'., .~ : _. : ' . :,' ~_
have c:'~':~athe! l~a;.asre~~ The Federal mediat~on,andcon- NEW 'D~, Dec. 17. (AP);~cret 'I?rop'?s~s f?!ffitil~~~,"" "lIegij.l.. ,In :"PariS- < : .:co~c~d here Ias~~ight. - ~iation service, whIch recessed ~y the six ~ati<?n C;olC?lJ1.bo Conference.t?J;esolve tlie.Sm~~dia.n ..PARIS,. Dec., ',17, ,(Re~r).~ .-' '-
. k army spokesman said the Jomt peace talks on last Wedrtes- i:onflict.\y,,:!e brQ~gntbe):e on..S.unda:.I¥~~t by Cey!o~ diplo~at:_'fraii~.·',~·o~d _....;
· Gurkhas fit~d -on abOut 40 rebels day as hopeless f(~r the mo~ent, .G. S. Pems; "'" ,'< ".' . ;': ' . . " < 'nere- last- mglit at,'a '. ,worIPng ._ . ~ .<,
· who paddled b~ats into the town, ~ave called the prl~t~rs and pub7 . He was·sch~<.i-ule~ to ~es:n.t the' ". . :'.. ~. ~ .'. . .. : .~ei-;Etiyen· .bY:the,.,~Ch '~O!:.' ·'c'... .;,
: halfway between here and the lishers to the negotIatmg table for proposals· to' .PrIme . M~l1lcSter ',~Poetrv: Day~~ '.. In.:elgn MlD~te.r, 'M;J'~iaunee Cou.ve.~..:_ '.. ,'.
. -Serie Oilflelds. Some rebels Tuesday. ' Nebi'u oli Monday or 'on 'TUesday,. .' ,~'., ': .. __ "Qe Murvill~, for ,Dr. Gehard.' ::,' ._,
, were belieVed to have been hit Wages, hours and lesser issues after'which. he' will fl,y;"tQ Pe!ring '" ".. _, :., ~ ·~oe.der; the' ." Yl~ :Ge~ ..._
before they fled into the jungle. separate the two sides ,to the dis- to ~o~rwi~ t;he Chin~e ~Ii!ade:s/..' '. '. -M' .' ~ '. .' -. -: -. .For-:ign~Mini~eI". . ,.'. '. '.' . ~~:'" '
· Fifteen suspects wefe arrested. pute. The printers asked for a ,For~lgn'.MlIDStpr· an~ .Bl,I1'JIl€se .. ·. :. . ,':: ,OSLOW,. .:,':.:" ':!'Jie,t.a!ks,.Will contmue on J4on- :"_G~~e~~;~~de~e:~~/y ~~ ~~1ye=~ ~~isb::As~ ·fhr::~~~t~·a;:~::~e ;:~Ul:" MO~~OW: pe.c~. 'i7,. (~~t~),-/.a~,obie~ ~of ~'meetirig'is' .~. __ , .:- '~',
, ~ name<i as AbdUl Manik Hamid sociation of New York City offer- who r~fused to answer:any rieWS--,An 'avalanche of poe~~bit.Mas- tw~fold: '- . _ . '-:': .;:-->•. ' .
" Manir ,Ky~, b.ut no detail of his ed 8 Dollars. . m~'s ~ues~il?ns.·. '. .'. ~:,' cow. y~st~r.daY-.n~ar~ _'. .200.;. (Ii 5'0 .get-, £he' p.rb~ .J.I'I~~: ~;" ~ ":
·.:arrest :vere gIyen. The sPQkes- . , .~lplomatic :.~ur.ees_, ~owever, poets:rea~.~e~ workS.and.Slgne~~bY'Gerierar d:e 'G~uille:.last Sep!~o ., .:: ..:..
_~ saId .he c!id not know the The prmters struck four ~ews- s~!d Mr... P~~ woul~ rep9rt.- to-autographs, In 21 Mosco!",~k . fember: 'for ..very_ clOse -<F'tail~;:o. ,~, ;- ~
. man's' nati~mahty., papers J?ec. 8 ~d the Publishers hiS.Gbvernm~t the., t'ea~~ons., .of shops,as ~art.of the;~ve~tIi ~- German: \;lkope
ratf9#. g()ing.~ in -a.!,-. ''-.' ..'In n~lghbourmg. Saraw~k AssociatIon, under a 'one-struck, 'Indian and Chinese ,st~tesm~n,t~ nual., day. of ~~. the SOVl~t.practical ,manner,: .'.. ;.. : , . ," :.: .'
' British troops have kIlled SIX all-struck' agreement, closed the the Colombo Soilfer~n~e}prmuIa. N.ews ~?-ency,. Tas:s,. rep<>~ed.... (2) To prepartf d~ta~.,of the'. '._ ._.
rebels and arr~sted'more than other five. . ~ylon Prinl,e Miills~er-, M:rs. ~ ~e ~rg~!S,~ sale!..: .~~,900 v.isit whiell nt. Konrad Adenaue.; "'. ~ .;'..::....
.100. " The news blackout affects tlie 'Sirimavo Bandaranaike·~.SChe~ul-copIes 'Of. a ~pecla1,coll~~?n. ~f is"due to·.mak~ here..--in~JanuarY•.- :' _. '.
Times, News, Herald',Tribune, Mir-' ed to visit Ne~ Delhi an,d ~~~g ~ew.-verses wer! S?l~ by~ey~-... --The tWo-·Miiusters Will'e~mineo ,; -
Jet fighters are making sweeps ror, Journal-American,. Pos~,1ater this mon~ with '!I: sue ,~a- ~g., i?e7'eraI~ ..'·ll~dr~!I. peoP-~'>pracfical',measures:.~for, "miUtarY·. "c."-
along coastai' areas. to prevent World-Telegraph and .Sun,·Longtion mandate.t? at.t~?J~t t?·bnng.~ted·com-:.out mto.the.:street ',clH>PEira.tion,. and.' Cu:I~':- co-~,' .: ..
rebels escaping by sea and naval Island Press and Long Island·S~-the·,two cQhfliC!M .pattles to the. o~fs!~e ~ J~oo!tShop.~~ere fo.ur oramation in-::.whlcli-tne qu~oD '. ' o. <'~.units· are alsO patr?lling the Journal comerence, table. '. . . "" poets.~e;~,r.ea~. th~lr.~ork..:'7 sf inte11Sifyfug. U!e'.,t.eachjnK.' ~Of' . " " .:.;,'" .coas~aspOkesmansaldhere..' " ... :" . __ .,', '~-':.' . "....,'. ':" .... ~... :_.-. '.tlie;Germ.an ~ge.~.Ft9I1i:e ' '._
, Coniandos. have be~ floAlwnb·~ BadWeatL'''''r In Eu"ope-..Germari BoatSiriks·'23:FeQ,red Deiid -~ll' figufe.·~r6lniJ:~t)Y.. ~ ~ .c' _'from the atteraft carner Ion . ,~u:; • l •. , ' • .., '.. . . ......' ..'.,' .,c TJie two COlIDtries' alsO' naW"_
to support troo~. ~~~uping for THE HAGUE, Dec. 17, (Reuter): been r:~o;ered: ~d':o~~ s;ry.iY~ he~p~ 'The Zee~rUg~:'~Iif~.~at.w:~.bef~~'theI!i=s~~~~ .contam.='-'.·
< moppmg up 0perati -Twenty three, of the crew of .the was. P!ck~d up by~ .re~C'Je sll1~~ gomg. t~ l;I~r .al~,'< "". ". eq. In _the.. ~en~ mem~~d~.,.:
.. Th k . man here said West Gernian freighter nautilus ~e ,IS saId. to be In gOO~ cQJ'ldi- . . ,~. . c " ,'. • > .~. • .~:; ~~tem~t1~:or t~litI.~~., .
e .~po es. . Brimei's (3,218 ton) are feared dead after tIon, , .. , . .' ..:The Greek. v~~l. ~y,dro~a.o~tIon~,,~ u . g; , p~v~,
urkhas opel'~tmg. m 70 the shi sank in a hurricane force ' . '. '. . .'. ..~.' '. . r~scued :27 .•cr.ew irom.tlie :Gr~k;. ~l.lt"th~.' chIefs o~ ·~te ~~~~. 9ie .~Q.rthern ~Dlnssm dbrOUr~ . g . ds ~ff the Dutch island yes- oa Zeebrugge,: the ?elgian ship s~!,!amer ~!oteles, ~~:~ag-.. ~hlef1;:-. of. go~en~.·.. slioU!~. ,fisOne~ m on. ~ ay'h ld'gin =ay. Uilenspiegel riIcVoed:' sli~, was~'ed out'sti~l,afl~tabou~, ~:~es.II\et:~~at.~~ar,,~el'Vili.to <:0:.' ...
e .to~ of pnsonboers 500e . Seventeen bodies have so fat sitlkiJig'- in a storm'·. and. needeq,south'Yest· of LISbOn. -0- '. ··,ordll.r.l~ llQlicy:· "'., ... ' '. :__ .' .,
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KABULk" .. ,
. 'A.ppeaJ, to Subscribers
The management· of Kabul
Times :t~quests all subscribers to
send their'. subscriptions hence-
forth dif.e~tIy to the, Kabul Tim~s
office in 'loy Sheer and obtain their
. reCeipts;, 'Or clill the KabUl TUnes
. office to send its,representative for
takirig the subScription order,
. , ,
Afs~ ~














PAGE 4 ' ",'~;:"~~;;i,~..,:-e.~~~~~:--.-.;;;.;;.--..;;.~~....;,~..o.;~~.,;.~ ..;.;..~~• ...;.....~::.:;;;~.:;~~~-~--~__, '.'
• • • -' • - ~ •• ~ • 4 • rG8A~T _ ...
.Fir:8~'. ~~~~!f!'~~T~'·.':.:. ·.,-,ft.':$. e"IG: ." f'.. OU"'~·.~."""--'Howrr--:-1'4ews
Pia "CiciSrtes~ . '. r In .,ef
In' :~1Jw,,~ Rei1ffirm~:~:~StGIt(r ':·O~:· ~8~.ili~--:' UBli4'riec 16.~Mf.: '~bdul~ ~ HU~'1I~ .. , . ,:" ~·r..,· :Majid, His Majesty's AmbaSsador
" ·A....... " I' W'·' '. i~ f~~a '!lie Allilm~' to' ,be sow:id in To~o, who hl.ld come to Kabul
N. HOLLYWOOD, California, AnUa·; . 1~t.Cr., and .vigoro'us; :the' . c0ID:mtinicjue on leave some tim: ago, ·left-Ka- PARK CINEMA:Dec,~,.U¥jJ.-:Afo~ng'in~cOD:- " .' " ," also saia,tha~.tply ~gree,inhat-it but ;t~ rl!!~urn to his post yester- At ~30,' 7 and.9 p.m. Ehgli,sh.,
stellati6n freight eairier c<immg " . .e' .' .• , . • • '., was necessary, t.o,lIlcrease., the day.!!l0rmng, . . . film O,DER' ""TlO'N. BULLSBINE',in for .a landing'crashed iDto a' M .ti E d 1 ~. , . ~ no
factory on Friday~'t, toucbing-, ee ng,' .~., 'n S· effectiveness 10I con~entlonal. KABUL D 16 Pr f' .starring: Donald. Sinden Barbara,
. '.' f ' . ec. .- 0 esso. . Le I .
off a fire in 1iUITO'UDdingl1.emes. .' . "'. .. "" orces. . . ',.:' Veronin and ProfE:SSQr Obtum Murray and"C;rrole s ey. _
;The number .~f. cas~t~~s, ..' iI~ '. '. - ':-- ' .' .. '. '. . ,.' . ':'. <~-;; ,'. ~~ansk:y who had come to Kabul~~ CINEMA: .: . ' ,
any, ~as not· krioV!D; . _. ." " .. 'Itl :Pans' . . f~herl'a reed that:'ade'- '.~: ~CK>p:€rate with the fa<;ulty of ..At 4 and 6-3O·p.m. Russian-filiD
Police. roped.Off .a ..four-block - .' ,'" ~~. ,: :', , The~ d b IJ g d f rees"bOth-sc~t;qee under the technical assist. WOR~US C~O~.. .
area as fireme~ rush~d~re .than'.·. .~' .. ', '.' " ," ..~'., quate an. a. ~~ .0 al,:were anee programme of UNICEF' left BEHZAD CINEMA. '. . ..'
a 'dozen.J1D.i~s to.the-s~e to ~ht . 'PMIS~ Dec.t:J§,,{~utell)f::-The,.nuclear ''1d . r?-~d:n~:nAllfuhce 1{abul yesterday after completing 'At 4.and 6-30 p.m. RUSSIan filni .. ,.
the blaie WIth foam SPt:ay:s, . ·-three,day ..w.u~tei" 5!esston. ~~. the' n.t;ce~. -\fdt . 'hle' -range their term <>f service. SAVl': OUR LIVES. ' ... '.
'!!'he .f~ctory hit, 'Yas a on~story Atlantic Al~iaii~ ~~,~~ed.-::n~r~.,,?n W1~h: e.;:: tol \:~~~ver:'threat At the airport they were seen ZAlNA~~EMA.: " .
electromcs concern. ~d'~ plane SaturdaY;:wJ,th .approval cif Ji tin:iil of re~" di . "t'd g' init ' its' se- off by the dean and professors of At 4 ¥J:d &:30 p.m.,.Russlan film
goae 200 f~.et ,further, ·.Jt, wo~d commUnique: '. ~ ~a¥, :. xec,!e. ~ a , the. Fac:u.lty Of Scie~ce and the THE.STORY OF A CADET.
have plunged. u:~o a two-st~ .. ',' ..-:'.: ',-:" >'" '" .. cunty. ..~ . . reSIdent .representative of the ; .
apartment bUllding. . '... Defence, Min¥>ter~__ coilferred for.. E- "h" . ' f IDJ tInatiOD" UNESCO m Kabul.
Part ell the craft slarnm~ mto an "hour,' and. a half· tilen ,were .' x~ ange I . 0 e L te '.
, the',ba~ oI~~he:home 9f ·Mr. joined...b.Y 'the Ftlreign,~d~ance' .... . MAZAR, Dec, 16.-A buz-kashi ao [Ian '-.
and.Mrs. Sam H~h. They fled 'Minist~ for" ~~~ iinat. . ~neo/ .. The CouncIl 'Fls<> rev:,ew~d t~~ game was played, between .the 7'~
'. from the.home wihurt. . minutes plenary session, . < work, d?De ov;jer the past t sh teams of Mazar and Balkh agamst
.- A . YEAR. OF, GREAT· ' .' " '.> .' ' '. ~ont~s m th~ .exchange 0 . ec = Charbolak and Koh-e-Sakhi wllich Makes
' '. " CHANGES MAY' '. . {)I1 Be.r1i~ th~ N~TP <:ouncil mcal mforrnatI~n on nuclear \ye: ended in favour of the Mazar
,. '. ' , '. reaffinneli ItS.' dete.rmmatlon·. as pons .~d the [tU<Iy.Of vane Steam. ' ".
Lffi AHEAD·,:. "'>"expressed 'in its. declaration oLsuggestlO~ for the f~e~ dev- The referee was Haji Moqim S· t
PARIS, D~. 16., (Reuter),-The Decembet'irJ:lJ,t\J.95S, "to defend and elopment and . CO-Ob~dil'~tIon l!if Bi President of buz-kashi games . 18 ement
MinisteFs.,n-[·.tEe\North . AtlaIitic 'maintain' :the freedom of West . NATO nuclear capa lltIes. in Mazar and the caracass was .'
Alliance' en~ed their 'arinual w!n- Berlin ~nd .its people,", : I ., . brought to circle by Mr. Ghulam. PE,KING, O.ec. 16! (Hsinhua).-'
ter .stocktakiI).g 'P.n Saturday wIth.· .' . . .' . ' Pablawan, Laotian Pl'e~llerPrince :?ouva.nna
the general feell.ng that a' year of 'The ·:aitn of the Atiantic A1li- They ,deCided Ito pursue a~d m- Phouma has called ~ all Lao~lans>
~eat .d1ange~ ~!. lie ·abeaa dip· ance . remaIns as it. has alw~ys 'fen~i.fy·i?xcl)ang~s i.n t?is fie1~ to • • • to ~ite c1~sely and end~avQlir,to10~atIc sourc:es saJ.Q. . - 'been=-peace, freedom:l!D~?ecunty faclhtate the 9ontm'!mg reVIew achIe\'e. peace, neutralIty,...;~~
TheSe changes were likely to based on 1he rule of law:.' " of NATO defenee poh.cy the 'Com- Sinking Sh.ip' prospenty for Laos, accordiIig to
affect both. relations'- betw~en~tbe '. ',' munique said. l a VNA re~q. . _
Western alliaIice and the,.-SoVle't Hmvever, ,the Alliance is.deter- . l In a -speeelibroadcast recently
Union and ~he il1llance itself.' 'mined to respond appropriately i. .._ Radios Distress' ·over Vientiane. Radio, ,Premier.....
There was alsO agreement that to any hostile action. affecting the The next mee}ing Of the MIm.s- Souvanna .Phoun:a summed up .
t-h.e <)1liance, while r~~<iining vigi- securrty and freedom of countries terial Council i\;;,m be held· m Call t~e main-results s~ce 'the f0!IDa- .'
lant'. would .have to gear ·~tseIf of the· alliance subjeCted to Ottawa, from May 21 to 23 1'963. tion of the Laotian NatIpnal'
for ~ p~ssible perfoil of' reduced threats', and pressure. The. ~1inis- I ROTTERDAM Dec 16 (AP) _ Union. Gov~rnment six' mon:ths .,.~.,,~7j
tenslon tn Europe. . .' ters said that constant VigIlance- . I Th "A 'h'. 'N " . ago. .' '. '~~
But. as ~uaL' there. was less -and 'un'ity, of -Europe .in'a -spirH of '. The NATO countries are:. the e, -=rman steams IP. ~utIlus In the mili~ary.sphere, he ¥id _'J' ,-;]
unanimity 'about the future de\>'- i~ter~ep.e!?-~ence~'as,well:as ie3.~l-_United States, BrjtaiJ!. France, ~~dlnedt-c1hat s~e WtSsID~mg o~ the La?tiah people and. Goy~rn­
elopment of European. def~<;:e ness ~o >examiiJe any re~o~able 'Canada, We~t. :Germa~y, Italy, e. u d ' coasd.~ar y .un ~y a? ment .~d not want th:, fratn~dal
.strategy, • " possibllity of. reducing ':mter!1a- Belgium. Net~er~ands, Luxem- req~.llre ~me late asslst<l:n~. . war to break out agalI~ and ~ar-
Mr. Robert McNkara,' United tional tension. must continue 'to bourg, Norway, Denmark, Iceland, The: ShIP gave her pOSItion as nestly wished for the Unification
States D,efeni:e, Secretary, in"" a guide the'-policies' of the alliance. Portugal. Greec~ and Turkey. 'li1,5 hnules nlorDt~wksest of tshhe, te:cel of the tpI:ee for-ees 'to..form a uni-
forthright s~ to the council~. , : g t vesse , . Ir wager Ippmg- fied national army.. '. '. . .
put· the con~ntionar American 'It' is a pre-r-equisite''Of any prog- . Agency mom~ors reported.' ,
demand fOT more.~~ps an.d more --r:ess . to\vards . ~qui~table s~tt1e- Prince Guido! Colonna, Acting The yessel IS ,owned ,by Arnold He said th~t. the. gr-E!ate~t 'sue-
- .mpney as top pnonty faCing the merit of outstanding mternatonal Secretary.,Gene~al of NATO told rYSeIius and IS regIstered at cess w.as the 'Jomt co~unlque o~ ~
.alliance.., . issues- thar th~ alhapce shuu:ld a press c{)nier~nce the Alliance remen. , November 27th in whIch tl!e par-
With Britain apd .France evi- maintain 'its defensive strength. had emerged litom the meeting Messages from, the sinking ves- ties agreed on the formation of a '
dently in mind; he told the cuuncil. " . . .. more consolidatbi and better pre- sel said the crew was .abandoning regular 'army.and a· national police'
that the 'best c-Dntribution the On, disarmament, the council pared, than evet to deal with the ship. . m Vientiane,' the personnel of~uropean allieli 'Could . make to reaffirmed that General and Cofn- short and lon~ term . problems ' The number of' crew aboard the which ~ould be' drawn .equally
tt.le nuclear det~rrent of th~ sUP:E;r p.le~e. ?~sarm~ment, under effe~. facing it. I 'Nautilus was not immediately frol? the three s.i~es, Fro~ the
power was to mcrease theJr· con- 'bve mternatIOnal control, contl- knoWn nor was the cause of the political and mIlitary. pomts of~ntionar forces. :,'. nwid' to be a question of' majo!" ' '1' accident. High seas imd gale force view, this mean~ great progress in
. .'. .This was, recei~ed with fnarked< impor.tance. '. ' The .cqmmunique made no. re- winds were reported in 'the north the ~ettletnent'of Laotiatl intern.al '
.lack of enthusiasm· by the" De-. . '__ . '. , ference, to the"llwider problem of sea and the English Channel. .affairs.' - ,
fence Ministers, particularly Mr. ,It emphasised the .importance ,Germany or its unification, Asked The lifeboat from the Dutch .
'Peter. '!1lorneycroft, of .Britain,. of !,eaching ·an agr~eJl1ent which whethei' the sUIj>ject had not been 'port of den helder put to sea in In' the econmic fiield, Premier
who suggested that NATO plan- would step by cStep bring ,peace mentioned at 'the meeting Prince·a northwesterly gale to go to the Souvanna Phouma said that Laos
rung should be based more realis-:and security ~·the world, -, C010nna, repli~d: 'The Council assistance of the cr~w of the Nau- had suffered great misery during
ticaHy ·on the number of troops ".. : ' '.' . dealt with. thel subjects of the tHus. y,rinds were at least 55 miles a 'protracted war. ". .
that .tbe allies could afford - to . After stating that the Ministersday in the international fie1d.' per hour at the time, , .. . , , '. . .
raiSE!. • . ,... , . 1 _ <.,; Dealing with foreign aid, the
Mr., pean Rus!; for the 'United .., '.' . premier men~ned the .trade
States, renewed American willing:. '. ~ agreement between the Soviet"
ness. to pr<>vide NATO with .ar". tM" ~ Union and 'Laos. .mulf1~eral ~uclear forc~ 'if .the-J· ':. '~'V: ~
European allles so wanted. out . . W .,. '" He alSo' said that' the Govern-
. tl'iere were many complex politi- ... ;. '. . . . ment of the 'Democratic 'Republic.
cal, economic and military ques- of Vietnam would continue to
,tions involved. . ..,.. help Laos. . '.
Hanging over the debate of the' . . . I Premier-Souvaima Phouma ciill- .-
future nuclear defence of Europe ~ ed on the Lacitian people to work
were two key questions not dis-' ~ conscientlous1y to' make good use
cusse<i inside >- the c.onIerence , '" tI\ , of foreign aid in buildiiJ.g- the na,
chamber- -:Bntain$ future rela- tional economy and raising living
tionship with Europe, an'a her standardS.. . .
role ~ 'an effective independent In conclusion, Premier Souvan-
nuclear power. " < na Phouma calleli for efforts for
Lord Horne, Britisb 'Foreign peace for Laos, prosperous econo-
Secretary, took every opportunitY . my, consolidation of independence
on the fringe of the comeren'ce and neutralitY. Premier -souvanna
to urge Upon his colleagu~s ih,e phouma called on the laotian peo-
need for an eaI:1y conclusion 'o-f pIe to unite to realise these five
the Brussels negotiations on ,Brf.,·' • points.
tam's entry into the' Common
Market. " ., :
SkY-bolt and possible' alte¥Da-' .
tIves for Britain ·if· the United"
Stat€s finally deci;ded to abandOn
the multimillion dollars anti- m1s-
sl1le. project, 'were· discussed ~ by
Mr Thornejcr-oft and Mr..McNa-
, mara privately. These· talks' were
=-in preparatio? for the ~~Am- ,... . . . . '. . i '. '.
encan summit between' Mr. Har-. -- .-AII students'WllIgetholf c.onc~lIlt1te.boveqtloted ral'e$:,
old Macmillan and President K~n: '.. . '. . j
nedy-near Nassau in tbe Bahamas' <~..::!"-;'~~~~._='~'-:--""'~~~""'-"""":":-"""_~~~-~"""~";"~""'-~~":""':''''''~~''''--'-''"''i:'''''....,1
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~Lu'l'IMESn.. YE,S:T..,·~to.:,,'~".'-.'cB:' s6blH WESJf1Ji'~'~
, .}t!ah1'td, W' . :-. lC ' :" I . ..' • . - -, <
-BA:=:;Z;=:=~". ..'.' .A'RICA '. ;<'J~::-:
. . _-....' ' ir~o~~~ly.. .) " m;~~ been th~e!l- by ~uC~ion, to arrive .at a community of States. 'Examples' AT: .:'.. G~N'C·E.
, s. 9~W unable, despite my eff9rts, to Qb.; -logI~ 'conclUSion. '.To dO this, 1 of suCh treaties are the Declaia- , , ",,' '
a.dd, IE· , tam)n ·time· the 'French tr~~.am_ob~f'to·.giveso.me'.~elimi- tion of Paris of 1859,' the London ;, ". '. ~', '.' / .
'JoySb, !~\p m ." .tion-of-the:~~!)f~·~so.naz:y exp!apa!lons on. the. theol'Y.l;)eclarat!on of 1909, the Hague TheditilY'Islah'of-yeSterdaycar_~ul, A4b_ 1st • as to study ,t?0,ro~lY: th,e vano~ of 'mfe!na~o~al.;treatles. Conventlon of 1907, the Covenant ried an: 'editotiql entitled 'He"'Te~aPhie ~-. ,~pects ~f his -argument. Nev.er- .N~wada:Y~. ~unsts do not Ildhere of the Leag~e of Nations and; nal CQrriinii;sioDs :ad'ilie' Eco~o-..~,.1tIihU.c .," theless, __ if'my memory ~ no~._as m fo~~,~s,sole1Y ~o the mQS:t recentlY, the Charter of the mic Projects'.' 'One--of-:tIi:e' ,0:.Tel~e:- . :,',,' fail me,,! think'that .~e represen-' f~rmal: distiftHOn'·of tteatl~., ~n ,United Nations. It is in all these able 'trends in develo' notice-
.' 2145H ,£ExtitS. 03, ~ , ' tatiy~-of M~~ has' a~itteq the VIew of ih~r~ct that ,the ~,IS- tre,aties that the sources of inter- tries dUI#J.g-"the 'c - t,~ng COUD-
.'. 228Dl [~ l:ad I. prel1lJ.5e& of· his 'eompatriot's rea-- prudence Of States,both on the m- national law in the formal sense hii tie' . th la' ~.. ew lears
Sa_IIp«. ··J!I: ' . " sonipg, "b*t DY- introducing an- ternati~nciI:1 ~d the domestic are to be fo~d _ ' IS. ~t' ' e: f~c mg ~ Un-
AFGHA,NISTAN' other . premise,'i'hiiS completely planei-IS cS!ect.to the, same' hu- . . ~ ~men ~o~. 0 :econ~~I~ , prO'-
Yearly Ab.25O changed-thecdiiectitm'oftbeMexi- man'~:jurists-takefrolP the .In .t~e,bght,of these explana- ]eCts. Th~"lS'~~-'ClVlJ ~md'
Half Yearly , 'Afs. 150 can 'oe1egation's '-origiiial' argu-' domestic" l"e the ..material dis-. tlons, It IS obVIOUS that the. man- ctil~ural, ,-ady-ancement of a,
Quarterly' Afa. ' ~ ment. In faCt; Mr. Cuevai;Cancino tlnCticm 'o~' legal acts. whose date entrusted to ~uth Afnc,a by _natIOn IS ~pendent to ~., lU'eat
FOREIGN - . ' . ~xpl.icitly, ,~~d that· the starting pomt is-tthe ~ontent of the Lea;gue of ~atlons was neither .extent upon the ec~omlC, deve-
YearlY $ 16 Maadate- is 'a ,bilateral treaty, the, acts, atui" tr~er, ~t 'to. the an ordmary b.llateral treat.! nor lopment of, the ~~untty. When a
Half Yearly ..• $ ! that Sollih Africa has Violated all internati~l'sp~ 'They .there- a syna,llagmahc ~nt.ract based country. 9pened lts'~pat!.t.,toward,
Q~I:y, " I 'its ,proYisioilS and"tlla~, eonse- fore cOncer1t~ate ~_the ~tur~ of on reCiprocal ob!lgahons. ,.One econonuc . developme.nt . the
;. < ·art utjlC;loa freID' ~reei' .q1i.ently, the, Mandate ean':be re- the act andi-on ·tru::'l~. SltuatlOns Should not ~e de~elVed and. mIsled ground c will au~~tieally be'
wiD ~ ·aecllt",-b7 ctiINlu. ',voked:With a view-to ensuring the' to which itrhas:glven-nse. In.~ by the deSignatIOn used m the paved Jor ,th~ est"ab1l,shme!1t of
.1 '~ 'UlIuCy' ai·. u., accession ~_-indeperi4ence of the dome~tic fi~ld, t~e.la.!,a'eates:lIn-.<:ovenant of, the ~ag~e of Na- e~uc~~onal. and ~ultU1"aI mstitu-
~la1 doUR ex......,.. ftIiL - inhabitantS of the TerritOry.of personal le~al Sltuati~ ~~n- tlons. There IS not!:mg I? c0Jllll.l0~ tio~, ~~n.m~,.the v:ay to real
, Printed ' at_~.GOVERNJlENT South West 'Africa; to 'all that he to, a larg~ -number- of-.mEfi:viduals, .between the guar~lanshIp of CI~ pr?S~nty and 'ha~mess. The
PIUNTING'HOUSE, . added'that if the"U'niteif''Nations suCh as th~ status' of .officialS and law and the Mandates Systet;h. editonal ~hen, g~S on, to argue
• has -not-decided. to .embark 'upon -so forth. Bk centras.t" a contract. the former presupposes the e~- th~t t~e 'unprenu:nta:_tion ,of such
--u'T.,D:ui[. "TI~ ... a' pureIY:'political action and gives .rise- ~o.. , particular. -legal tence ~f two persons, the guardian plans, IS not·..P()SSlble' at t~e pre-
,~D :t ...~ , wishes ,to' 'reS~ the law, it situatiDns ftiich ro;.e' ~pecific to and hiS ward, whereas the. latter sen~ sta~e only.. ,by :~}yUtg on
, -' ' . -. ,shoultl'not fOrget. that tlle treatY given_indi~d~that ~ to say, ~umes that three parties. are nahorial.l!!e~mes:~e~lSn?other.
, ,DE~ ,17.._-1962 . ,concerning the. Mandate' has'to- the c;ontl'~u::ting,pl\rtles, Th~ mvolved-the League of Nations, w:ay: ~pt gett~, assistance
RbOOesla-fs :- '~ederatlon" giVen, rise_:to a 'situation of fact two categoties of legal : acts ·are the Manda~ory State and the M3?- from.friendlY countries. The role,
. B -' -. -CnuD",u..- " 'Which~it'is -riot-for.·the Genenil basically dilIerent,:,bofh,m'nature ~ated, Terntory, Moreo':"!71"7 ~ d!s- play~d '~Y the Technical Assist-
.0JM:8. . ~ '" Assembly to :abOliSh, because that and in d~. . . " t!n?U1shed from guardianship m -ance B&r~' ~d oth~~' ~cialized
Taking J..?-~ conslderatio~th~t would- be- contrary to 'the 'well- Jurists }~ave, ~d ~t tl;eclVl,1 law, the mandate does ,.not UN Agt!];lCles m the unplementa-
those ~1eS Who ~ ~gnea knOwn 'rule fu law that, ''lio ~e ~e' ~tiJtction'~hf"be admit:- entl~le the Man~atory State to tiOI~ ot econ~ieprojects ,in ~eve­
tcr form goy'emments,:,m ,Sou- snaIl be a'iu~e in"his oWn cause". ted on the·mterna~onall.eye,l;~dact m all ·cases In the place of lopmg countries has beel} very
them and Nbtthem.· '~odesia ConsequentlY. from 'a legal POmt -t~ has leli- to the' c1aS?ification t~e .people under ~e mandate. outstanding· and important. ,
po are aq.ti~eder~ one may, or' view, it.is 'absolute1y;necessary of -traites.dtDtratIi (tl'E:abes of a Similarly, there IS no anal?gy Regional commi~ons 'have
very well expect an end'to the 'to hav~-~ ~ 'the. Inte1'lfj(- C9!ttra~ I~acter) ~dmutes- ~etween the mandat (authofl:l:a-~en :reated by"the U~-d Na-
. Federation 'Of 'Rhodesia' - and -tional, £olJrl' of J~tice ,and seek loIS ;Q8.W'-ln,aklt;tg tn:~bes)., ~e t~o~ or power' of attorney) In bons ,I~; order to- make.1;ure' that
Nayasaland in the very near fu- 'an adviSOry', opinion. c~ncer~ing ttai&;e;;eWltt't't, gives nse to ~al c~vl1,law and the mandate pro- economIC and .technical assiStance
ture. " . . '. , ~be rey.oc;ation of the'~Man:~te.. ease' of.ea. f;Jja~e a~enf. which vlded for by t~e Covenant of the sh,oul~ reach' the ',inembe!, coun-
N -~-' ...., " With all the i'espe(:t which 1 creates- flg~ts a;nd oblig!ltrons of Lea?ue of Na~lOns, The. Leagu~, of tnes'm a better--and 'more- desir-ew~,~e ~u ~culatirig th~t .owe to iti!e dis.tinguiShed repre- an:economic'nature for £h~ bene': Nations ~efiDitely h~d. the. flj1;ht able' manner.. 'FIre' 'Europeanthe-_~~,~o~e~n~, ~oo, ]5 sentative of ,Mexico, 1 ,find inyse1f ~t. ~ ~t the expense of the, to supervise the .achJ:im~strabon of, Economic Cc?tnr9isSjon, _establish- ,Co1W~~ -~t.1o ~sJst anY,'obliged to -point,-out to'~ that parties to. t~e. conttac~ For ,a long mandated temto~les, and aI- ed in .lM'l and'1he:EcOnomic Com-
move'1or-~ ~sohiti~n of tb:.e such an argw:nent:dOes'~ot·seem lime,all trea,t1es'"Werl!,.regar~e~as though, under ArtIc1~ 22 of; the mission 'for ASia' arid:'tIie Far
F,ederation.:.-an."~wbich has ,to me ,t:o-be:plailSible..In:;·any.line. contracts; slIice up to t1?:~ .m~ Coyenant, South Afnca was al- East'(ECAEE)<'als&·esta1iliShed in
brough~ al?Qut t~ wrath of Sir .of ,argument; it is ~:rnnent to te.enth eent1}rY the-great ~a]~nf!"ways bound to rende~ an acco~t 1947 may'be .cited-in thiS-cornie:;:-
-- Roj'W-elens'ky, the Prime Minis-' ,start from 'jUst and'-Correct pro- of them r~lflte~ to trade,. to alh-. of the progress made m th~ TerrI- ion. 'These commissions are en-
ter,of the Federation: " , '. positipns'm-.order to reach a~ .:mces_~d t.<? .peace..Th~ Id~a of t?ry to the ag~nt of the mte~a- trusted with the'task 9f examin-
In Northern'Rhodesia which cient and satiSfactory.1:0ncl,uslOn..:mtema~on~ law governmg .a honal ~OIIl;1DUD1ty, the lat~r fia.d ing :closely 'the 'economic ccindi-
incidentall has announ~d the It therefore ,se~ to me that" it community' /Of States was, p.ractl- no obhgatIons. to fulfil . ~-a.\'1S tions: in:', the.'r~nt countriei
: y . . is <iesirabie first af al11:o deline cally ·unknp;wn, b)lt as the mt.er- the Mandatory. In addition, the an.d- adVise, ,-oot' oillY member
,first African, GOvermn~t, Mr. .the. true nature of the .'Treaty py national community develo~d; ~andates System was not pe~u- states on the nature of projectsKenne~ Kallna:a theclErcld.el' of Which the League of Natio~ en- more..and j . more law-m'!-kmg bar to one or .another specific to be launched., bUt -also' advise
,the U;ted NadtIMr0n~~~~,~ttrUSted the .oadministration of ,the treaties we~~,_ ~nclu~~ Wl,~: St~te, ~U~taf{>lied to a whole the 1JN.·ECOlloUuc: ·.and ,Social
ence ~ an : ~'~~ "T"erritory',oLSOuth West Africa view to reg1W>ltingh J,'eh llo~ th - group (Too bees·Co ilUc1ed) Commission 'on the-'urgenCy ofthe lea,der of the African ~a- to the Union 'Of South AJrica andween a~ or t e woe 0 e I nc,. the tecliiUcal 'aSsistance needed.' .'~~=~~i::S',:~~;e ~~ ~/'MGn~:J.!I· :Sends ·Va'1u·oble·' Dat~ But.a <Jraw~ck-,haS.been the
break North RhodeSia s relation, ".' J .. - . . lack of authonf;y of th~~ com-
with the Federation. Now 'as Data, -on, -the iiiter~pIanetary tion "Mars-." ~te carned nut m held, over 600 orders gIven, ma~y missions.. in discharging their
'_ the result of last ~k's 'elec- media,-, radiations and -fields in another ~ rlod of the-. cycJe nf hundr~ds of m~tTes of telemetrIc duties. ,,'Therefore theY" could not
'·tions iiI Southe~ Rhodesia; Sir cosmic- s~ce at dis~~s ,of 6-8- solar actlVlty. . '. recordings receIVed. operate. very ~~ciently in their
Edgar Whitehead's ,·'United lI!l~lion,kilo~e:~~~~~" t~e ea1'~h RePeated I~ollisions of nu~[o- , respectlve IegI.ons. . _ "-
Federal Party has lost the tna- lias~ received dunng ,:adio me~ors -were registered durmg . When the mterpl~etaI"?'.sta- The EconomiC ConuDlttee 5'f
jonty and -Rhodesian Front'sessions- with:tne. "Mars-I" ~ter- the station's fl.~ght in' the near- ~on ap:roach~s ~r~ 1~7~~t.tce the UN. Ge~~ral"'!'ssemblY_ diS-
party ,headed by 'Mr. ' Winst-on piane~'.probe, I~, was al}nounc- ~rrestrial I'osrniC space, ki~:::Ut e eart WI e IJ)I Ion c.ussed ·th.e ·.Issue m" th.e ,pe:sPec-,
- F' ld'h been k d to f ··ed' at the 'USSR _ ;J.cademy 01 etres. hve of gIVlng"more 'autnontY' to
.. ~e Go as t ~ et .' o~ sciences" " .. , , Oile,prolo ged guidance of th.e To ensure that the station flies the regional coihmissiol15'and that.e- vernm~. ~, O? 15 sal '. _', ".. . work of the instrumen~ation o,n Sufficiently closely to the surface' their acti~ti~·.'shQUld be based
to be an .antl-Fecrez:alist. ~~t "MarS-I" was 13uncbed .m the bOarg the 'jmars-l" statlon 'testl- of mars it is necessary to guaran-' on the ·pnnclple -that 'th~ re-
t?-at _the vICtory:~f the ,RhOOe-: Soviet 'l!nion Noveml?er 1;·1~. fies to the smoOth work of all sec- tee an e'xtremely high precision in cepient countries were ,c:omp~ete­
sian Fr?~t party 1D Sout~ern Its flight to the p~t mars Wlll,tioris-and~msDf th~ ,CQl1lI1).3n~, the launChing of the space rocket. ly free .~bout the sort of P'l:OJ~s,
RhodeSia s General, E;leCtioBS laSt about, seven months:. - measuring and computin~ centres. Thus for instance an error in the they thirik are best to be launch-
will bring any change {or the New data was..gath~rednear the ' ' . ' ',' . spe-ed o~ the spa~ rocket Of only ed. ~ Af~h.~·reS?Iu.n.0n ;ecom- -
,be!'ter to non-European popula- earth and in toe, near. 'terrestrial '·Up till Dece!Dber 1~ the s~tlOn W centuqetres ,per. second or an ~nding tliat te~Ciil.~?Dce
. tio~ of the area, for under ·the cosniic -?pace on the 'distribu~ion :'ri1az:;-I" ~rated ~th,~Y error in the directio.n of the speed programmes'for ~ :<m~Vldual
present system they ~ denied' of ·cnarged particles iIi.the earth's mterva-~ ~d at ~resent ~t ope- of only one angular minute win country should be ~aft.ed_bY tt:e
'the right to hold a majority,in halo" the plilSma Shell, 'streams- of, rat~ Wlth'~re-day: ~nte~lS. Each res~t in the distance between the gove-rnm:nt o~ the country .-m
the legislature, but that 'the corPUscles' ~av~lling fro!D' the ~un--radio . sess;pn'be~ ~th. th~ ~Jectoi'y and the 'p~anet inereas- eonsul~tIon ~th.~ offi~-of t.he
arty is not favouring :the Fede- ~a'ye been regiStered. Accor~l;Dg ,~ound StatIp~ r.ecel\7~ .iIiforrtl.a- mg by 20 thousand kilometres. TechDlcal .~ance. Board i!1p. . __ -"'to Iiminary data an· exceptlcn- tIon cont8lDlDg the l'esults of , that countIY was approved It IS'ratIo~ WIll, by I~, pro~,~ all~tensive'StrelUDof:'soiar ,epr- scientific mJB;SUI'ement:s. and data • • • . a certainty that adhere~ce- t.o. ~e
neficial to t~ Afri~~,~causepu:scles was regiStered on Novem- on the sta~O!l'S con~,o,n, mea- , :content of 'the :resolutlQn ~l
,one of the ~ost ObVlOUS.,auns of ,ber 30.' SureID,ent o~,the stations speed 'KATMANDU, Dec. 17, (Reuter), pave' the' way -for·.~tter-plannlDg
t?-~ F:der~tionh~-:been .to ~Il;~"", ' _ _..,' : 'and its ~ce from earth; and._'King Mah~ndra -of N~pal an- and. imp~~~~ntatic:m"of econo~c
tiJ:lue, 'white man s supenonty: ' Measurements ,were cap-iea out then, on orqers. fr?m ~arth, t~e nounced 'on Sunday a new con- proJects Ill' the ~loping coun-
In Nay'asalari.a,'1-1ie·thir~com-of the'iJiteDsftY of radiation in memoriz4lg'~eVlce~ SWltc~ed on stituWm for his Himalaya King- tries. "'~ ,
ponen1;·of the ~eril.tion," the the area of the- earth'-s radition f~ ~e rep~oduction of informa- dom ~ased on a system of village Ahis's edi.~rial ~~, was'
African leader 'Dr.' .H~g.-belts,.as we~ as the i;D~tY.C?f_tio~ tha~ h¥ ~n acc~ulateii councIls. .' '. d:evot~d:~.a'dIsc:~lOn- ~ the
'Banda "the Premier designate, the bacWQund' space '·radiation The ra~~ Sfsslon ends ~t~ the It replaces the parham~ntaty ~tuation1n.B~eI., ~,~edd­
. d dI 3.inst the 'Federa' at big :distances in' space' it'·.has tran5IDlSSIO~1 of telemetric infor- system of democracy enVisaged mg some~·1igbf·.on the· ~el'-re.~~ ea y ~g '. - been found ,that ftom the ti.nie of mation on the ~tate cif the statio,n in Nepal's 1959 constitution. In volt, in tlle .context- of' its .in-,
10En.. til: t1 S' 'R' the SOviet ~lunar probes (launch- at the -end O~l its work. a royal proclamation, the King eluSion into. the possi1;lle ,Federa-~en un '. rece~ l' . 1,1' oy ed in ,Ul59 on January.,~' ' Septem- .'. ',sa'id a parliamentary system in tion of. the:'greater' M8la;m.&! the
Welensky ~l~ratedhis ,de~I:- ber 12 -:ind OCtober -4) the inten- These rad10 .se~ions testify to Nepal was not suitable. . editorial' ~r~~ 'the, <opmk!n
:rniJ.1atiOIt·to preserve ~e Fed~ Sity of the' backgro~d space ~ normal ~unctioning of all :the . !he. King ?rdered a new con- that i~e federat1?n- ~Of',be ~­
ration. But 'after-the laSt week S radiation increaSed apt)l:oximat~y apparatuses- n board the station. sbtllbon-which was promulgat- pe,cted' to -b'()ld" itself. 'tOgether if_
set- backs it-will'be interesting ,by W:70 j>er cent.-This increase, In''the first Imonth that' passed ed on Sun~y after he dismissed it does not~enjoy,the'fuUsuPPort
tb .note whether he Will ',still app~ntly, is re,latl!!i', ~o the' :fact s~ce ~e liu!-ncht,?g of t?e "Mars- ,the first elected Government ~n of a.n t!te:Peoples-in: the' mem~r
insist pn that 'Concept Qr not. . _that-· :observations. from- the.' sta- 1 stabon, 3'(. radio ~sslOns were ~cember 1960. temtones.
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